UPDATE LETTER FROM PASTOR ISAAC LIBESE, PROGRAM COORDINATOR IN KITALE, KENYA
August 31, 2012
Dear Friends,
We thank God that has enabled us come to the end of yet another very successful semester.
We have got one more semester left to end this academic year beginning from September 3rd
to November. Please note that our academic year begins in January and ends in November .
On behalf of Gabriel's promise, I wish to thank everyone that participated by way of prayer and
generously giving towards the needs of the children in form of school fees and school supplies.
May God richly bless and reward each one of you. We realize the hard times in economy and
that you have had to sacrifice in order to make a difference in their lives....thank you so much.
The delay of payment of school fees this last semester forced students to start late, this affected
performance of some, however we negotiated with the management at each school and they
allowed students in and gave us grace time until the fees arrived.
Many of the children had cases of sickness, especially from the girls that travel to and from
schools daily. The girls being sick multiple times during the year, according to the doctor, is
attributed to the poor living conditions they are subjected in the house they live in with their
uncle. These living conditions creates poor hygiene and bad health. We spent more of
medications than the allocated funds sent for this use this semester and I suggest the girls be
put in boarding section in school in January.
The children would be so grateful if they received some christian reading literature in form of
Bibles as well as DVDs to help them grow deeper in the word of God.
The college studentDavid is yet to get his results having done exams,we shall send to you his
fees structure and transcripts as soon as they are out.
Finally please consider to get casual clothes and shoes for home use to the children as they have
no other clothes besides uniforms.
Thank you so much may God's blessings and favor rest upon each one of you.
Sincerely in the Lord's service,
Pastor Isaac Libese

c/o Adera Foundation
Tel. (817) 348-8171 3017 Waits Avenue, Fort Worth, TX 76109
Email: joerobertson@aderafoundation.org
Web: www.aderafoundation.org

SOME PICTURES - AUGUST 2012

David Kuai & Jacob Atem Panchol @ Purpose Driven High School
with their Teacher Oduori & Pastor Isaac.

Pastor Isaac & David Mabior Ajak, our College Student

Pastor Isaac checking progress of Elizabeth Malang,
Sarah Malang & Duruka Alek with their Teacher John.

GABRIEL’S PROMISE - CHILDREN’S NOTES OF GRATITUDE –8/31/2012
NAME
DAVID MABIOR AJAK

Grade; in Finance and Accounts
School; Eldoret college of profession
Dear friends,
I thank each one of you for turning my life from darkness and
now I see a bright future a head of me. May God’s blessings
be upon each one of you, I am doing so well in studies as you
have had to provide my needs by paying my fees in full and in
good time.
I promise not to let you down, I desire to pursue to a higher
level if you can support me I want to be fully equipped as a
finance officer and be able to support other s after my studies
and when I get employed. I am very positive in life and
confident in you
.
Help us get more christians study, literature to raise our faith
in God. Thank you so much.
God bless you and Gabriel’s promise.

DANIEL ATEM PANCHOL

Grade; seven [7]
School; Kitale progressive school
Hello friends,
I am so excited, thank you so much for everything you do for me to
keep me in school by paying in my fees and for providing my
supplies. God bless you I am praying for each one of you. I look
forward to be an electronic engineer in future, I am doing my best in
studies to be a successful person to be able to help others just as you
are helping us
Thank you so much
Daniel
Grade; Five (5)
School; Kitale Progressive school
My dream is turning to be real every day, I have a desire of
becoming a neuron surgeon in future.
By God’s grace and love my academic profile has been on top… …
This is due to your support, prayers and love towards me. Thank you
for paying my fees, providing supplies and motivation. God bless
each one of you.
Abraham.

ABRAHAM ACHUT

ISAIAH
MANGOK

DAVID KUAI

Grade; Five (7)
School; Kitale Progressive school
Dear friends, the last years of your support have changed my
perception about life.
I was so hurting with no hope at all … .you have given me a chance
to live to my dream. I will never fail you. Thank you so much, I pray
for his blessings upon every one of you.
I want to be a chemical engineer in future, keep praying for me.
Thank you.
Isaiah.
Grade; seven (7)
School; purpose driven school
Hello friend,
I wish you could see the joy in my heart. God sent you with a
purpose I am full of hope and have a reason to thank God. I am
doing well in school and promise to do better and be an Architecture.
My country is waiting for me for development, you are an answer to
my prayers.
Thank you for everything.
God bless you.
David.

ELIZABETH MALANG

Grade; Three
School; silver bells academy
Hello to you friend !
I am so happy that I don’t know how to express my joy. I feel good
to be in this program, thank you for paying my fees and for
providing my supplies always. I have a desire to be a journalist when
I finish studies and get out of school, pray for my legs they are weak
and cannot support me well. Pastor Isaac keep taking me to see the
doctor.
Thank you so much, I pray for you.
Elizabeth.

DARUKA ALEK

Grade; Three
School; silver bells academy
I am very happy and grateful to God for each one of you, your
support and encouragement has given hope to me. I look forward to
be a nurse and be abe to show mercy and give service to our
community.
I am requesting if you could take us to a boarding section in school
next year ..please keepon with the same heart and spirit.
Thank you.
Daruka.

SARAH MALANG

Grade; Three
School; silver bells academy
My good friends,
I am the happiest for what you have been to me and for your efforts
to get me quality education. My future is bright and I want to be a
lwayer after school. Please pray for my eyes they are always
painful- the doctor say I have allergy… . please.help us join
boarding section in school next year.
Thank you, God bless you.
Sarah.
Grade; seven (7)
School; purpose driven secondary school
Dear friends,
Thanks to God and to all that participate in this programme. At the
begginIng I was so scared and frustrated, you have changed my
desiny by providing my school fees and supplies, I have visited
many places during education tours and want to be a tour guide after
school. I am now in good health and wish everyone of you the same.
Thank you.
Jacob.

JACOB ATEM PANCHOL

DAVID
MAJOK

JOHN CHOL

Grade; Form Two
School; Rev. Murupus high school
Blessed friends,
May God bless you for every sacrifice you have made to make my
future. Thank you for providing my fees and supplies. I am to be an
education instructor when I go back to my county. The word of God
has made me better that I was before and above all your love and
commitment to me. Thank you so much praying for you.
David.
Grade; Form Three
School; purpose driven secondary school
Hi everyone,
Friends you have restored hope and added value to my life. I am in
high school some thing I never dreamt about. I am grateful only
God can reward you. I am looking forward to do civil aviation
course in future. I have healed from trauma and rejection and now
feel good to have friends that care. I need the word of God more.
Please send me christian literatures and a bible.
God bless you,
John.

August 2012 Report Cards

Gabriel’s Promise –Program Cost Converted Into US Dollars
Below are the program cost breakdown with US dollar amounts. The total cost of the Sept 2012 thru the end of Nov 2012 is $3,207.08.
This does not include the cost of tuition & books for David Mabior Ajak college as that cost was not available at the time of this report:
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David Majok Ajak
Supplies = 8,300 KS ($97.99 US) + Tuition & Fees = 10,000 KS ($118.06 US) = 18,300 KS ($216.06 US)
John Chol
Supplies = 8,300 KS ($97.99 US) + Tuition & Fees = 14,000 KS ($165.29 US) = 22,300 KS ($263.28 US)
Daniel Atem
Supplies = 8,150 KS ($96.22 US) + Tuition & Fees = 13,000 KS ($154.38 US) = 21,150 KS ($253.84 US)
Abraham Achut
Supplies = 8,150 KS ($96.22 US) + Tuition & Fees = 13,000 KS ($154.38 US) = 21,150 KS ($253.84 US)
Isaiah Mangok
Supplies = 8,150 KS ($96.22 US) + Tuition & Fees = 13,000 KS ($154.38 US) = 21,150 KS ($253.84 US)
Jacob Atem
Supplies = 8,150 KS ($96.22 US) + Tuition & Fees = 11,500 KS ($135.77 US) = 19,650 KS ($232.00 US)
David Kuai
Supplies = 8,150 KS ($96.22 US) + Tuition & Fees = 11,500 KS ($135.77 US) = 19,650 KS ($232.00 US)
Daruka Alek
Supplies = 9,200 KS ($108.62 US) + Tuition & Fees = 8,500 KS ($100.35 US) = 17,700 KS ($208.97 US)
Elizabeth Malang
Supplies = 9,200 KS ($108.62 US) + Tuition & Fees = 8,500 KS ($100.35 US) = 17,700 KS ($208.97 US)
Sarah Malang
Supplies = 9,200 KS ($108.62 US) + Tuition & Fees = 8,500 KS ($100.35 US) = 17,700 KS ($208.97 US)
David Mabior Ajak
Supplies = 25,190 KS ($297.40 US) + Tuition & Fees = Unk KS ($Unk US) = 25,190 KS ($297.40 US)
Sub Total
Total Supplies = 110,140 KS ($1,300.34 US) + Total Tuition & Fees = 111,500 KS ($1,319.08 US) =
Total Supplies/Tuition & Fees 221,640 KS ($2,616.76 US)
Milk
Milk = 15,000 KS ($177.10 US)
Operational Cost
Operations = 35,000 KS ($413.22 US)
TOTALS
TOTAL SUPPLIES/MILK/OPERATIONS = 160,140 KS ($1,890.67 US) + TOTAL TUITION & FEES =
111,500 KS ($1,319 US) = TOTAL PROGRAM COST 271,640 KS ($3,207.08 US)

